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Throats Blessed Today:~ 

The hall chapels will probably provide aaeomodations for the blessing of throats dur
ing the day some time; the Sorin chapel will do this for off-campus students all morn
ing; the church will offer general facilities after Benediction this evening;. 

/~dora ti on. 

The best way to make your adoration is to put on a cassock and surplice in the sacrist 
and spend the time in the sanctuary. 

Suppressed Barmony. 

Chicago8 January 30 (A.P •) - A blackjack in the hands of a colored c.hoirmaster stopped 
fue .aQu,rce of blue .p.ote;> Q.t the s.ervicl'}s in the Friend.ship Baptist chu.rch yast~rd.J..1.Y s 

and though the leader !ln<l the singer were un~onscious ~ the worship continv.ed. ..-

Deacon Thomas Chapman,dislikedthe sour notes and slinety drawing n. blackjack, felled 
Casey McGurick Jones, barytonet who wa,s. singing off key& George 1'fashington McGav
ock, basso 0 objected, and.tearing a telephone from the wall felled Deacon Chapman~ 

Later, when Sergeant M:ulvihill came in, as was his custom 1 the <choir 1 led by McGavock, 
wo.s singing;, ''Throw Out the Lifeline, n while, both Deacon Chapman and Jones lay uncon
scious 9 side by side 0 in front of the choir. 

~n Slips. 

Readjustments come fast under some circumstances. Yesterday's total slipped almost 
a hundred from Wednesday's in the Sorin chapel and the boys arrived earlier. 

Mon Tue Wed Thur 
5: 30 - 7: 00. 0 u •• ·, • • • 33 56 4 23 
7:00 - 8:00 •••.••.••• 81 66 88 57 
8:00 - 9:00 •• ~······· 45 57 50 79 
9:00 -10:00.~ •••••••• 65 58 69 46 

10:00 -11:00 ........... 26 20 69 20 
11:00 -12:00oH•o•o•ooo 16 17 37 4 
12:00 - 3:00 ••••••• ••<1 . 2 1 

First Friday is always a bad day in the Sorin chapel; campus students will confer a 
favor if they will have their throats blessed at some other time than this morning 
when the convenience is offered for off-campus students". 

fJ'.lother Operation.--

Francis riJetrailer, of Corby Hall~ ho.d an operati€ln for appendicitis yesterday morn
ing at two o 1 clock, just twenty-four hours after Joe Savoldi. Your prayers are re
quested fo~ both of these boysv 

Recalling Bill Mitchell~ 

The parents of Bill Mitchell, who died Mo.rch 21 of last year of injuries received in 
an auto accident, have esto..blishe.d 'a fifty dollars annual prize for the Notre Dame 
student submitting the best play each year_. This will serve to keep .fresh the mem
ory of their son, who should not be forgotten in your prayers~ 

The Novena. 

The Novena to Our· Lady of Lourdes began this morning• Danit neglect it. 


